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SLEEP STUDY REFERRAL FORM
Thoracic and Sleep Group (Queensland)

Q U E E N S L A N D

ABN 99 125 959 133

Patient’s Name________________________________ M / F
Address __________________________________________
_________________________________________________
Phone__________________Date of Birth ________________
Doctors Use Only
Home Sleep Study

SPECIALIST REFERRALS ONLY

Diagnostic
Sleep Study

CPAP titration (Initial)

Diagnostic
Sleep Study with
Mandibular Device

MSLT / MWT

CPAP review study

Sleep and Women
Women are twice as likely as men to
have trouble falling asleep or staying
asleep. There may be many factors
that can affect a woman’s sleep.
• Changes in hormone levels
• Stress
• Illness
• Lifestyle
• Sleep environment

Thoracic and Sleep Group (QLD) provides full state-ofthe-art services for the diagnosis, treatment and long term
management of all sleep and respiratory disorders.

Dr Andrew Scott
Ph (07) 3876 8405  Fax (07) 3870 3212
scott.reception@tsgq.com.au

Hypertension
Obesity

Witnessed Apnoeas

Type II Diabetes

sleep / respiratory physician review?
With Dr.________________________________________

referring doctor details (include provider number)
Name _________________________________________
Address _______________________________________
Phone_________________________________________
Provider Number ________________________________
Signature ______________________________________

When should I
see a healthcare
professional?
Occasional disturbances in sleep can
happen to anyone and generally do
not require medical intervention.
Serious sleep problems can affect your daily
functioning, relationships and sense of well being.
When a sleep problem results in disruption in one or
more of these areas, it may be time for you to consult
with a healthcare professional.

Date of Referral _________________________________

www.thoracicandsleep.com.au

www.thoracicandsleep.com.au

This brochure will identify some
reasons why women experience
sleep problems and point you in
the direction of help.

thoracic &
sleep group
Q U E E N S L A N D

Accredited for compliance with the Australasian Sleep Association
Standards for Sleep Disorders Services

CLINICAL HISTORY / INDICATIONS
Daytime Somnolence

Men are from Mars, Women are
from Venus… even in sleep.

Your doctor can refer to one of our specialists if you
are concerned you have a sleep disorder

Bi-level ventilation study

Snoring

Sleep and Women

People caring for how you
breathe and sleep.
If your doctor requires you to have a
diagnostic sleep study this can be done at the
following locations.
All Sleep Centres Enquiries and Bookings
Ph 07 3870 1120 or 1800 119 446
Fax 07 3870 0233 Email admin@tsgq.com.au
The Wesley Hospital Sleep Disorders Centre
The Wesley Hospital, Suite 2&3, Level 9
Evan Thomson Building, 24 Chasely Street
Auchenflower Qld 4066
The Sunshine Coast Sleep Disorders Centre
Nambour Selangor Private Hospital
62 Netherton St, Nambour Qld 4560

www.thoracicandsleep.com.au

For more information on Sleep
and Women, visit our website
www.thoracicandsleep.com.au

Sleep & the
Menstrual Cycle
Many women experience premenstrual sleep
disturbances. Difficulty falling asleep, nocturnal
awakening, difficulty waking up, and daytime sleepiness
all are linked to premenstrual changes.  
Insomnia (sleeplessness) is one of the most common
symptoms of premenstrual syndrome.
Symptoms such as abdominal cramping, irritability,
bloating, headaches and emotional changes can also
directly affect women’s sleep
If you have experienced menstrual related sleep disorders
you should pay careful attention to your sleep needs,
maintain a regular sleep/wake schedule, eat a healthy
diet and try to reduce your stress.

Superwoman
Syndrome & Sleep
Psychosocial stress may threaten sleep more than
hormonal changes. Many women reduce sleep to cope
with work and their roles as mothers and wives. About
30% of employed women report sleep problems.
Women are more prone to developing depression than men
so don’t ignore fatigue and other effects of inadequate sleep.  
Getting enough sleep improves job performance,
concentration, social interaction, and general sense
of well-being.

Sleep & Menopause

Sleep & Pregnancy

As women age, some natural changes occur affecting
sleep. The amount of deep sleep decreases, sleep becomes
lighter and more awakenings occur during the night.

During pregnancy, many women report daytime fatigue
and the need for more sleep. This is usually caused by an
increased level of progesterone.

In the years surrounding menopause, many women
experience sleep disturbances with increased frequency.  
A gradual change in their sex hormone levels impacts their
sleep directly, and indirectly, by affecting other important
hormones that are related to sleep. They may find that hot
flashes and night sweats – associated with decreased
levels of estrogen – cause repeated awakenings due to the
sensation of heat and sweating, increased heart rate and
feelings of anxiety.

Later in pregnancy, particularly during the last trimester,
women often notice poor sleep quality. The amount of
slow-wave sleep (deep stages of sleep) decreases and
the number of awakenings increases. Women may also
find it difficult to sleep in certain positions and report an
increased frequency of urination.

The sleep disturbance and resultant sleep deprivation
generated by hot flashes may result in daytime fatigue,
irritability and depression.

Sleep & Age
Research has also shown that women’s sleep changes over
time. In general, women sleep most soundly and are least
prone to sleep disturbances during young adulthood.
Sleep disturbances in young adulthood are usually associated
with the menstrual cycle, pregnancy and motherhood. Also,
young women who live a fast paced lifestyle often cut back on
sleep and ignore signs of fatigue which can lead to daytime
sleepiness, poor concentration and other daytime problems.
As women age, physical and hormonal changes affect the
quality of sleep. Older women get less deep sleep and
are more likely to wake up at night. Physical factors such
as arthritis, disorders of breathing or hot flashes may also
disturb their sleep.

Throughout pregnancy women need to make sure they
get enough sleep, maintain regular sleep/wake schedules
and avoid stress as much as possible. Muscle relaxation
techniques may be effective in promoting better sleep and
reducing the discomforts of pregnancy.

After Delivery
Getting enough sleep after your baby is born continues to
be very important, as severely disturbed sleep has been
linked to postpartum depression and child abuse.

Diet
Maintaining a balanced diet and avoiding heavy meals and
spicy foods within two or three hours of bedtime should
help prevent heartburn.

Are you concerned
that you might have
a sleep disorder?
PLEASE Fill your details
out on the back
and give it to your
GP for a referral to
our Sleep Clinic.

